COLD HARDY & SENSITIVE PLANTS

COLD SENSITIVE
(Protect from hard freeze)

All Tropical Blooming Flowers
(if you want to keep the blooms)
  All Tropical Fruits
  Alamanda
  Adonidia (Christmas Palm)
  Bird of Paradise
  Bismarck Palm
  Bougainvilla
  Bromelias
  Cassia Trees
  Cardboard Palm
  Dracaenas
  Citrus (small trees)
  Crotons
  Devil’s Backbone

Ferns (except Holly Fern & Autumn Fern)
Florida Gardenia (Crepe Jasmine)
  Gingers (damaged, not killed)
  Gold Mound (newly planted)
  Hibiscus
  Ixoria
  Mandevilla
  Norfolk Pine (young)
  Orange Jasmine (Lakeview)
  Oyster Plant
  Plumbago
  Powder Puff
  Roebelini (Pygmy Date Palm)
  Sago
  Screw Pine
  Snow on the Mountain
  Spicy Jatropha
  Stromanthe
  Traveler’s Palm
  Ti Plant
  Trinette Schefflera

Yucca (Exotic varieties)

COLD HARDY
(Don’t worry about them)

All Deciduous trees
All Evergreen trees & shrubs
(except young Norfolk Pines)
  All Native Plants
  All Perennial Flowers
    African Iris
    Asian Jasmine
    Azaleas
    Bamboo (will burn on tips)
    Banana (will die back)
    Bottle Brush
    Brush Cherry
    Century Plant (will burn on tips)
    Chaste Tree
    Citrus (established)
      Flax Lily
    Gardenias (except Florida Gardenia)
    Hawthorn
    Hollies
    Hydrangea
    Jasmines (except Orange Jasmine)
      Ligustrum
    Lirope (Border/Aztec Grass)
      (will burn on tips)
      Loropetalum
    Nandina (Heavenly Bamboo)
    Papyrus (will die back)
    Passion Plant (will die back)
    Philodendron (will burn on tips)
      Pittosporum
      Podocarpus
      Pyracantha
      Roses
      Viburnum